LCCHS Morning
announcements!
TUESDAY OCTOBER 9TH 2018 - DAY 2
LEGO ROBOTICS TODAY DURING LUNCH.
Looking for senior students/leadership students who would be interested in
helping with child care during our evening session of the Lasalle Parent
Resource Centre.
As of now it will be once a month. Our first session is scheduled for Thursday
Oct. 18th
 . We would need students from 5:45pm-7:45pm.
Allion's Grade Four class would greatly appreciate any donations of
Lego that students of LCCHS are no longer using and and are willing
to donate to our classroom. We would greatly appreciate any and all
Lego we would receive. See Ms Hughes

Community Service Hours Opportunity.
Want to join the Latin America trip next year? Looking for service hours?
Please see Madame Baillargeon(B-239) or Madame Gesto (C-113) to sign
up. Many days and shifts available. Funds raised will be distributed
according to the hours worked. Thank you.

Exiting students - Grad rings - new sale dates
If you would like to order a grad ring, please see us in the Mall next week
during senior lunch or come to room C-113. Orders are going out TODAY!!

On Tuesday, October 16 during both lunches in the mall area the wolf
pack is very proud to welcome back the Buffalo Hat Singers to share

their wonderful Indigenous drumming, singing and dancing talents with us.
If any student is interested in helping out on this day (present a project or
traditional regalia, run a craft, make an indigenous dish, etc…) they are to
please see Ms. Beaudoin asap. in C137.
Miigwech

Washington meeting is today: same time, same place.

Youth Stars Foundation is looking to hire students in grades 10 &11 to
work on Ped Days as Sports, Dance and Yoga Counsellors . We pay $72
a Ped Day.
Students must be reliable, passionate and like to do dance, yoga or
physical education.
Please send us your CV : info@youthstars.org

Soccer Juvenile Girls:
Next practice is today at 3:45 pm, see you then!

Congrats to the midget girls on their 7-0 win against bialik! Keep it up!

Cross Country Running Team: GMAA race is on Wednesday. I need all
permission forms handed in by the end of today. No form...No race.
Come see me today at 3:40 at the Phys. Ed office for a brief meeting to
prepare for Wednesday’s race. This meeting is MANDATORY..
LCCHS Golf Team had a great outing on Friday. The weather was chilly
but we had a great time at Caughnawaga Golf Club. I am really excited for
the Spring Season and would really like to see more golfers come out for
the Spring session. Stay tuned for more details!

